Callus area and glycosaminoglycans content of the traumatized tibia in rats.
The aim of the present work is the quantification of the post-traumatic bone healing histology (total callus morphometry) and histochemistry of the glycosaminoglycans (GAG) content (microspectrometry) in rats tibia after segment osteotomy and bicortical perforation of trained and immobilized animals. A quantified investigation of post-traumatic bone repair histology and GAG content after osteotomy and perforation of tibia in 105 young adult male Wistar rats has been performed. The repair was studied in normal and affected (training and immobilization) animals at 1-42 days after operation. The posttraumatic bone repair is an ordinary process of osteohisto- and organogenesis, and dependent on the environment factors (mode and degree of trauma, training of animals, etc.). The repair is trauma-dependent; after osteotomy the total callus area is significantly larger respectively to perforation. Otherwise, the training did not significantly influence the repair callus area and GAG content and therefore did not accelerate the bone repair, whereas the immobilization of animals depressed these processes and the bone repair was inhibited. Quantified study of histology and histochemistry of bone repair after perforation gave important new, more detailed results on the reparative histogenesis of the bone tissues: repair dynamics of callus areas, dynamics of GAG concentration, effects of mode and degree of trauma, training and immobilization on the repair process.